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WEATHER TODAY partly Cloudy.
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III firemen

I Others Injured

lit a Fire,

If Nitric Acid Burst

olt of Lightning in

I Denver.

Respond to Alcirm and
Quenching Shames Are

,1
gpomo From tho Gas.

J !R, Colo., Sopt. 21. Two flrc- -

5 flead, two others are In pre- -

mdltion, and ten others are
5 fspltal from inhaling fumes

Mid while fighting a fire In
ulldlng. Lightning struck the
ind tho carboy of acid In the
gom was burst; flames fol- -

i I Dead.
a CHARLES DOLAFF.
.2 MAN JOHN M'GLADE.
i angerously Injured.
? MAN SHERMAN B. WIL- -

Bouble pneumonia and 19 In
Ileal condition.
JHAHLES EYMAN is very
I--

Ifieverely Injured.
CHIEF JOHN DULMAGE.

tVTNCENT DAVIDSON.
ID HOLLINGSWORTH.
P. LUNT
M ALWARD, truckman.
TAN.
ORMILE.
M H. GRANGER, plpeman.

WILLIAM LEWIS.
Emergency Hospital.
urgeons Dblln and Prewitt.
pother physicians and nurses,
ng assiduously to save the
ie aflllcted firemen, most of
IfJn the Emergency hospital.
ief Dulmago Js threatened
feonla.
Uaware of Danger.
Swas one of the smallest

the department for a long
Grig merely an Incipient blaze,
e usually handled without
d little trouble. Unaware of
ganger the firemen rushed
oom, and when aware of the
am. the acid they refused to
til' the flames had been sub- -

ible Action of Fumes.
m .
lime of the fire last evening
he men felt the effects very
ind all returned to their posts
But In the night the terrible
lie fumes on their lungs began
tielf manifest, and man after
pied. There were two fire
JViie night, to which the men

though some of them wero
hat thc--y lay down In the
bile" the horses ran with them

S TO SEE ROMAINE.

I
Cripple Creek

Dynamiter.
lj Kan., Sept. 21, Sheriff Ed-i-

Cripple Creek, Colo., Is here
Jjrt Romalne. who made the
anfesslon about the dynamite

y n Colorado. He cross-ques- -i

.P.6 for several hours In tho
I I; this atternoon, and will con-- v

nveatigatlons tomorrow. Sher-- J.

ifl he uld not haVo requisition
a' JRomalne, as the Colorado au-- :

?d not decided just what they
ao regarding his prosecution.

UTIES ON HEMP,
'

;
r Presenting Claims for
Fback Is Extended.

ft 9T0N. Sept 21. Tho Secretary
authorized the extension from

t tionths to two years of the pc- -
yl e for the presentation of claims

ck 'on export duties on hemp
?l0rlrn manufacturers and lm- -

Sl iS?vlns boon foun(l that owing
ft ootenesa of the Philippines tho

"Vil1 wa3 frequently too short
& Settlement of their claims.

JED OUT BY FIRE.
I

$ Rn- - Entirely Destroyed,
J Jing Loss of 75,000.

&CITY, Sept. 21 --The town of
fi fn" a 8ma11 I,1;ico about 250
I iOf hero on tho Union Pacific,
(Jj intlrely destroyed by fire. Tho
5.' l?J" tno Tennessee hotel and
M Law.l.?i.othcr buildings. Six- -

.iuudln.KB woro burned, onlyy Jptys lcft standing. Nobody
HLaiorrc ,of 11,0 quests of

S hnd narrow escapes,
X
W Memorial to Iloosevolt.

Sopt. 2L- -E. D. Morel, socro-&iEon.-

nuf0"n association.
A ? w. ox from Liverpool to--

1,t0 Slar steamer Baltic.W P,u,rPoao of presenting a'! resident Roosevelt tirglnK
I JfJLV ''"teraatlonal move-- d

nf8lll? ab?."1 a c1"fhGo In thoS ?n Coneo Independent
J w particlnalo In tho discussion

QP lon at tlio Boston Peaco con- -

I
'ft
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Brakeman Killed

Near Stockton

S. E. Sawyer Fell Under tho Wheels

of San Pedro Gravel
Train.

Ground under tho wheels of a San Pe-

dro gravel train, the manclcd remains of
8. E. Sawyer,, a brakeman, wero found
on tho railroad track near Stockton yes-

terday.
Sawyer must have fallen from tho train,

but what caused the accident and how It
happened la a matter of conjecture. No
ono was aware of his dcatli until the
body was Beon on tho rails From tho
naturo of the wounds It Is evident that
death was almost Instantaneous. Tho
train was near tho cravel pits cast of
Stockton at tho time.

Llttlo In known concernlnc the dead
man, oxcopt that he comes from San
Antonio. Tex., and that he has A. slstor In
that place, llv was a young man, about
25 years old. As yet nothing has been
heard from relatives. Tho body was
brought to Salt Lake.

FIRE ON STEAMSHIP.

Flames Break Out on Minnesota
Loading Coal at Norfolk.

NORFOLK, Vtu, Sept. 21. Fire has
been discovered in the hold of the big
steamship Minnesota of the Northern
Pacific line, which Is loading coal hero
for a trip to Seattle. The vessel has
COOO tons of anthracite coat In her cargo
hold, which woe loaded at Philadelphia,
and. she has heen loading here with
bituminous coal for hor bunkers. Mes-
sages from the Lambert point piers,
where tho Minnesota is, report that the
fire hae not yet been reached by the
firemen,'

The flames wero extinguished with
only trifling loss. Tho fire was caused
by spontaneous combustion, tho coal that
had ncen loaded at Now London abaft
of midship, and was discovered by an
onglneer late this afternoon. The Min-
nesota, which Is bound for Seattlo, car-
ries a cargo of six thousand tons of an-
thracite loaded at Philadelphia. The firo
caused great excitement in tho shipping
district, and was only extinguished after
quick work by the ship's fire crow.

CONGRESS FREE THINKERS.

Ideas of Scientists Who Propose to
Reorganize World Presented.

ROME, Sept. 21 Prof. Hacckol of Jena
unlvorslty, who brought tho greetings of
the Gorman Free Thinkers to tho congress
of Free Thinkers, which assembled hero
yesterday, caused printed copies of his re-
port to be circulated at today's session of
tho congress of Free Thinkers.

Ho says the congress offers a favorablo
occasion to expound the Ideas of scien-
tists desiring to reorganize the world on
tho basis of science Instead of dogmas,
adding that in the middle of October
there will occur at St. Louis an Interna-
tional conference for the conception of a
progressist world, organized by tho Fed-
eration of American Free Thinkers, hav-
ing the snmo programme and object as
tho present contrreaK at Rome.

Prof. Hacckel regrets that he Is unable
to gratify his desire to participate In tho
St. Louis confess, but being requested
to contribute his views to these con- -
presses, ho presents his principles In wrlt-n- g.

f

HOTEL THIEF CAUGHT.

Export Ib Arrested at the Auditor-

ium, Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Charles Burke,
declared by the pollco to be an expert
hotel thief,, has been arrested at the
Auditorium hotel. Nearly a score of
lettery and checks, which have been
identified as being the property of hotel
guesto In Chicago and St. Louis, were
found In his pockets. Under the name
of Wllllnm H. HopklnB he 1h declared
to have cashed' a 5200 check at the Au-
ditorium hotel, which later was declared
a forgery. Burke denied the chnrge.

Burke Is said to have obtained at the
clerk's desk In the hotel a letter ad-
dressed to Max Toltz, a guest. The let-
ter contained a registry notice, and
with this Burke Is accued of obtain-
ing the registered letter belonging to
Toltz.

The loss of the letter cost Toltz a
contract worth $10,000 to him.

CONVICT WISHES TO DIE.

Refused to Sign Documents Which
Would Have Reprieved Him.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21. With
every prospect of gaining a reprieve
and eventually a commutation to a
short term of Imprisonment, James
"Webb, under death sentence for the
murder of his wife and mother-in-la-

has declared In his cell at Moyamenslng
prison that he wishes to die, and by his
own act has cut off his one chance of
escaping the gallows.

When his attorney went to the prison
with the documents needing the con-
victed man'B signature, Webb refused
to sign and said he wanted to die on
the gallows.

CONDITION OF CORN CROP.

It Is Not Yet Out of Danger From
Frost.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2L Although the corn
crop la not entirely out of danger, tho In-

dications throughout the Went are that
It will be harvested before tho killing
fronts upset the present calculations of
tho farmers.

Reports to tho weather bureau last night
indicated safo temperatures throughout
tlio "West, with possible light frosts In
northern Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa. Min-
nesota, the Dukotas, Nebraska and Kan-
sas, an intimation of killing frosU In
parts of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mich-
igan, followed by tho assurance that
warmer weather would soon prevail In tho
Dakotas and Montana.

NINE PERSONS

BLOWN TO ATOMS

Several Others fatally

Utoiti

Fifteen Others Ptfore or Less

Severely Hurt in Ex- -

plosion.

Electric Cox Strikes Box of Dyna-mat- e

at Melrose, Mass., With
Torrible Result.

MELROSE. Mass., Sopt- - 21. An out-

ward bound olectrlc car, containing
thirty-tw- o persons, was blown to pieces
In 'this city tonight by striking a fifty-pou-

box of dynamite that had fallen
oft an express wagon. Six persons woro
killed outright, three more died of their
Injuries within an hour, and nineteen oth-
ers on the car wero taken to the hospi-
tals, suffering from severe Injuries. At
least a scoro of persons In tho lmmedlato
vicinity of tho explosion wero nurt by
flying glass3 and splinters.

Identified Dead.
DR. MALCOLM E. M'LENNAN, Mel-ros- o

Highlands.
E. B. HAYNES. Melrose.
WINFIELD ROWE, Saugus, Mass,

E. A. STOWE, South Boston.
FRED D. MARSHALL, Boston.
Tho unidentified dead arc threo women

and a three-year-ol- d Klrl.
Fatally Wounded.

EDWARD A, WATERI-IOUS- of Mol-ros- o

sufTcred amputation of a foot and
was otherwise badly injured.

DR. PERRY of Wakoflokl. both legs
broken.

MRS JOHN CONWAY of Melrose, both
Iocs broken.

GEORGE II. ANDREWS of Melrose, a
cdmpound fracturo of the left leg and his
foot also was amputated.

Car Torn to Splinters.
So great was the force of the oxploslon

that all but ten feet of tho rear portion
of tho car was blown Into small pieces,
while windows within a radius of a quar-
ter of a mile wero shattered.

Fearful Spectacle.
The Immediate vicinity of the accident

presented a fearful spectacle when those
In tho neighborhood reached tho scene.
Tho ground was strown with legs, arms
and other portions of the bodies of thoao
who had been Idllcd, and shrieks and
groans came from tho writhing forins of
the Injured.

Mostly Men on Car.
Tho car contained mostly men on their

way to their homes In this city, tho ac-
cident taklnp placo only a quarter of a
mllo from Melrose.

Wounded Cared For.
Within a few minutes a great crowd

collected, and tho Injured wero cared for
until physicians, not only from Melrose,
but from Medford, Everett and Maiden,
reached the scene. For more than threo
hours there was tho greatest confusion,
and it was difficult to obtain tho namc3
of any of the dead or Injured or to as-
certain tho cause of tho accident.
Driver of Express Wagon Arrested.

Thousands of people rushed about try-
ing to find relatives and friends, and tho
hospitals wero besieged. Tho pollco ar-
rested Roy Fenton, driver of an express
wagon. Fonton, it was learned, was car-
rying two boxes of dynamite on
his wagon and did not know until ho
reache.l the express office that ono of tho
boxes had dropped ofT. Ho hurried back
In tho hope of picking It up, but tho elec-
tric car reached tho box first.

Rendered Deaf by Concussion.
Tho report was heard many miles. Di-

rectly opposite, the scene was tho Ma-
sonic building, every window of which
was shattered, and through ono of tho
windows a human foot was blown. A
scoro of persons within a hundred yards
of tho car woro knocked down and ren-
dered deaf by tho concussion.

Struck Box of Dynamite.
The police announce that the cause

of the wreck was striking of a fifty-poun- d

box of dynamite, which had
fallen from an express wagon Just ahead
of the car.

Tho express was driven by Roy
Fenton, vho discovered that tho box
had dropped off and rushed back to
tako It off tho track, but before ho got
within a hundred yards of the box tho
car camo along find was blown up. Fen-
ton was taken Into custody by the police.

EASY FOR ORIENTALS.

Decision Which Enables Chinese to

Come to United. States.

PORTLAND, Or., Sopt. 21. By a ruling
of United States Commissioner E. A. Mc-Ke-

tho firat statement of a Chinese tak-

en after his arrest for being Illegally with-
in tho boundaries of the United States,
given the Chinese inspector or any In-

spector cannot be used by the Govern-
ment as evidence against the Oriental.
Tho decision was made during the hear-
ing of tho case of Dong Sam. hold for
deportation.

Immediately after his arrest, Dong Sam
mado a statement to Chinese Inspector
Barbour, which la prima. facie evidence
that the Chinaman Is not legally entitled
to remain In this country. When this
slatcmont was offered us evidence it was

' not admitted.
Commissioner McKeo assigned as his

reason for making the ruling that when
the statcmonts arc taken there Is no law-
yer present to advlac tho Chinaman

'
what

to ay.
Tho decision will have the effect of mak-

ing admission Into this country easy for a
largo number of Chinese, as the Govern-
ment has frequently hitherto relied upon
this evidence to secure deportation. It hav-
ing noun found that the Chinese are more
likely to tell tho truth Immediately after
arrest than after thoy have had a chance
to become posted by their countrymen.

Minister Dudley Coming Homo.
PANAMA, SopL 21. Tho American

Peru, Irving B. Dudley, who left
Callao Soptembor 10 and arrived hero re-

cently, left Panama today for New, York,

Kali Minister las
Business lead

Charged $200 to Preach Funeral
Sermon, Sues Widow and Is

Awarded Judgment.

Special to The Tribune
BELVIDERE-- 111., Sopt. 21, Judg--.

mcnt to the amount of $150 has beeen al-

lowed a Utah minister against a Belvl-dcr- e

widow in an unusual caso that has
been decided in a Juytlce'o court In the
Boone county capital. Mrs. Hannah
Bowley requested Rev. Samuel Cates,
formerly of Belvldere, but now a resi-
dent of Utah, to come to Belvldere to
preach the .funeral sermon of her hus-
band. The minister came, preached tho
sermon, and charged $200 for his ser-
vices and expenses. The Widow gave
him $50 and he has been obliged to;sue
for the balance, with the retnilt in his
favor.

HOLY WAR NOW FEARED.

Agitation in Mongolia Begun in July
Last Is Spreading.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 21.

It Is rather significant that, with
the success of the British expedition to
Tibet nnd the protest of Russia against
the BrltlBh-Tlbeta- n treaty, some of the
Russian papers suddenly have become
greatly disturbed over the Importance
of the Buddhist pilgrimage to Mouran
in February. According to Information
which has been drifting eastward from
the depths of Mongolia, the tiglta.t!on
for a holy war, noted at the time of
the pllgrlmago to Ourga in July last,
continues.

Agitation Is Spreading.
Wandering llamas are spreading the

agitation, not only among Buddhists in
Mongolia, but among the followers of
Buddha in the Altai regions of central
China, among the Russian Burlats and
even beyond the Siberian borders and
in India. According to reports al Ourga,
there is a general agitation among the'Buddhists In favor of freeing them-
selves from the domination of China,
some of them favoring the removal of
the Dalai Llama to northern Mongolia
and entering on a holy war for the es-

tablishment of a Buddhist kingdom,
while others advocate appealing for the
protection of Russia.

Effect of Expedition.
What effect the British expedition and

the deposition of the Dalai Llama will
have on the movement Is the subject of
much speculation. The Journal de St.
Petersburg says It is very possible that
the February pilgrimage may compel
Russia to attach serious attention to
the situation.

"We may expect developments of tho
greatest importance." the paper adds,
"and should be prepared for anv even-
tuality."

GOES TO WASHINGTON.

IText Meeting of Odd Fellows Sov-

ereign lodge at National Capital.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21. About 2000

Odd Fellows and Daughters Nof Robekah
went on an excursion around San Fran-
cisco bay this morning, visiting Alcatraz
and Angel Islands and stopping at other
points of Interest.

The sovorcign grand lodgb met at Na-
tive Sons' hall for the consideration of
questions pertaining to tho good of Lbi?
order.

Tho most Important action taken at tho
forenoon session7 of the sovereign grand
lodge was the cholco of a meeting place
for Its next annual session. After an ani-
mated contest tho honor went to Wash-
ington, D. C, which received OS votes,
against 20 for Buffalo. 18 for Philadelphia,
14 for Cleveland and 11 for Montreal.
After tho final adjournment In this city
the sovereign grand lodge will again
convene at the national capital on the
third Monday In September, 1S05.

Without transacting other business of
general Interest the sovereign grand lodge
adjourned until tomorrow In order that
ItB ofllcerw and members mieht accept
the Invitation of Rear-Admir- al McCalla
to visit tho Maro Island navy yard. On
this trip they were Joined by the officers
of the California encampment, which de-

ferred the election of now officers until
tomorrow. At tho navy yard the vis-
itors were well entertained and were es-
pecially Interested In tho dismantled Rus-
sian cruiser Lena.

Tho grand encampment of California
continued Its work In Memorial hall, tho
election of officers being tho most Import-
ant fealuro ojt tho proceedings.

HAS NOT SOLD WARSHIPS.

"Vessels of Argentine Navy Aro All
Berthed in Argentine Waters.

BUENOS AYRES. Sept 21. Senor
Minister of Marino of the Argen-

tine Republic, was Interviewed by tho
Associated Press today regarding tho re-
port thut four warships purchased from
Argentina had been added to tho Russian
Baltic squadron at Labau. The Minister
authorized tho statement that tho report
was without any foundation whatever,
and further that thcro was no basis for
rumors of the salo of Argentine warships,
although thcro have been numerous of-

fers received recently through commis-
sion houses. Nono of these offers, tho
Minister added, wori entertained by his
Government, and no negotiations what-
ever aro pending for the salo of vessels
of tho navy. All the worships of this re-
public aro at present berthed In Argen-
tine waters.

LEARNING TOO MUCH.

Uncle Sam Believes Foreigners Know
Inside Workings of His Navy.

WASHINGTON. Sept- - 21. Because It Is

believed that foreign Governments aro
learning entirely too much regarding tho
Insldo workings of ihs American navy
and aro picking from tho annual reports
of tho bureau chiefs too much Informa-
tion which should bo of a confident char-
acter, a change wlil bo mado this year
In tho preparation of tho annual reports
nnd much that hitherto has been In-

cluded In these reports will bo omitted.
11 also has buen decided to omit tho

cBllmatca of tho bureau phiofs,

OGDEN MAN

SLAYS HIS WIS

loots ler Down io

Cold Blood.

Sends Two Bullets Into Her

Body, Causing instant

Death.

He Then Attempts to Commit Sui-cid- o,

but, Unfortunately, Gun'

Failed to Work.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Utah, Sept. 21. Elizabeth

Jenkens Kendall Is dead, her husband,
CO years of age, Is In jail, charged with
her death, two bullets fired from a gun
In his hand causing her death. Alter
shooting her he attempted to take his
own life, but tho revolver failed to work.
The tragedy occurrerd In the Owl
restaurant at 11 o'clock this morning.
Infidelity Is given as Jhe cause of the
murder.

Shot Woman Twice.
Kendall shot the woman twice, one

bullet entering her back Just below tho
shoulder blade and the other the left
side of her head, near the temple. The
woman fell to the floor, face downward,
and expired Instantly.

Rogers lived with his wife In a little
cottage on Twenty-fourt- h street, and
all went well until about a week ago,
when Mrs. Kendall went to work In
the Owl restaurant, owned by Joseph
Rogerson. Soon Kendall became sus-
picious of his wife's fidelity, and sus-
pected a man named smith, a waiter at
tho place.
Trouble Culminated Tuesday Night.

The trouble culminated last night
when Mrs. Kendall failed to show up
at home. Her husband then started out
to find her, but failed. Along about G

o'clock this morning hq accosted Po-

liceman Al Heriick and asked him if he.
had seen anything of his wife, as she
had not returned home. Herrlck told
him to go to Rogerson's and he replied
that he had been there, but that they
told him she was not there, but that he
would go back again.-

Woman Is Located.
According to his story. Rogerson

again denied that she was there, and
he left again, coming back about 11
o'clock, when she was on duty, and
asked her where she was last night,
and why she did not come home. Mrs.
Rogerson then broke into the conver-
sation, saying that she had kept her
with her.

Fires at His Wife.
Kendall then pulled his gun, a 32

caliber Smith & Wesson, and fired
three shots at his wife, two talcing ef-

fect in the head and one In the breast.
The woman dropped dead.

Kendall Attempts Suicide.
The man then turned the gun upon

himself and pulled the trigger, but the
shell failed to explode. He then broke
nnd ran, threatening all with death
who Interfered with him. but was cap-
tured later by Officer Hutchlns In tho
Ellis pawn shop. .

Murder Was Premediatcd.
Kendall declares he' went to the place

to kill Rogerson, Smith, his wife and
himself, and is sorry that he did not
succeed.

Mrs. Kendall had ono sister In Og-de- n.

a Miss Jenkins, who hud a ticket
to California and, as she could not get
the time extended, had to leave at noon
for the West, but a fow minutes after
she heard of her sister's tragic death.

Inquest Is Held.
Judge Howell Impnneldd a jury, con-

sisting of WInslow Farr, R. P. O'Neill
und Sam Thomas, to Investigate the
cause of death. Undertaker Rlchy has
charge of the body.

Murderer Sixty Years Old.

Kendall has resided In Ogden since
18G7.' He has worked hard for a living,
and Is generally said to have a jealous,
mean disposition. At times he has
been known to drink to excess. He Is
about CO years of age, while his wife,
whom ho married about threw years ago,
was only aboub 30.. They have no
children, and have been In the habit of
asBoclntlng with peoDle of not the best
reputation.

QUENCHES FOREST FIRES..

Rainfall Stops Ravages of Flames
Near Anaconda.

ANACONDA, Mont.. Sopt. 21'. A fall of
rain today practically extinguished tho
forest fires which have been raging In

this vicinity for tho past wcok. In a
number of Instances tho fires arc still
smouldering, though no apprehension Is
felt ul this time. Reports comlnc in
from tho Coour d' Alone country are to
tho effect that the forest fires, which
woro lwllevcd to have nearly oxhaustod
themaolvcs, have taken a fresh start and
are llkoly to do considerable dnmao

thoy uro brought under control. In
the vicinity of Lothrop a good deal of
harm has ulready been done by the tires,
owing to heavy winds that have pro-vall-

for somo Hays past.

Dixie Kid Gets Decision.
SAGINAW. Mich.. Sept. 21. Tho "Dlxlo

Kid" of California and Joo Grim of Phil-
adelphia fought ton rounds here tonight,
the former gottlng tho decision.

Mo!) Destroys the

Sight of a Negro

Black Man Has Eyes Shot Out, Black
Boy Fatally Wounded by

Fiendish ll.cn.

TALBATTON, Ga., Sept, 21. Tho ne-
groes recently' dismissed by tho court horo
on the charge of belonslng to a "Boforo
tho Day club," wero followed on their de-

parture by a hack carrying four or flvo
men.

Fatally Wound a Boy.
About a mllo from town the hack party

met a negro boy nnmcd Jack Troy. In'
passing 8omo ono In tho hack shot him,
wounding him so seriously that ho Is not
expected tQ live.

Destroy Man's Eyes.
Six miles from town tho hack party

called Ed Martin, a negro, from his house
and made him get In the hack, whero one
of the party shot the negro's eyes out and
ho Is also not expected to live.

Colored Men Innocent of Crime.
Theso negroes wero not charged with

being members of the "Ecforo Day club."
Sheriff Richards, with deputies and a
posse, has gono to Prattsburg to protect
tho negroes thero.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT.

International Council Decides to
Change Design o Cap.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 2L The In-

ternational council of the Patriarchs Mi-
litant havo decided to change the design
of tlio cap now worn by the uniformed
Odd Fellows. Tho new cap will be the
snmo as that worn by tho United States
army, with tho oxcoptlon of tho neces-
sary Independent Order of Odd Fellows
attachments. Tho council has also de-
cided to Impose a per capita tax of 25
cents for the purpose of asBlstlnc In
maintaining tho of tho or-
der at Marengo. la

Four well-drille- d cantons each executed
seventy-si- x especially selected move-
ments In the competitive drills this after-
noon. Grand Captain-Gener- of the
Patriarchs Militant. M. A. Raney, named
Col. Paterson, MaJ. E. T. Brown and
Lieut H. L. Landers of tho United States
army, coast artillery, to act as "Judges.
Thero wero two classes In tho drj San
Joso nnd Santa Barbara In class C. with
twelve mon and three officers, and Vnl-loj- o

and WatsonvUlc In class B, with
eighteen men and threo officors. Tho
winners will be announced tomorrow
night. The class A drill tomorrow will
bo between Sacramento and Washington,
D. C, canton corps.

MURDER, NOT SUICIDE.

Ohio People Wrought Up Over tho
Killing of Two Women.

BUCYRUS. O., Sept. 21. Citizens of
Now Winchester, near horo, aro investi-
gating the death of Misses Mary and Liz-

zie Kahor, who wero found dead on tho
Ohio Central railroad tracks yesterday.
They wero supposed to havo committed
suicide, but Investigation shows no wounds
on tho body of Mary Kaher and no In-
juries were found on tho body of tho other
woman, except that her lege had been
cut off It Is now believed that thoy wero
murdered and tholr bodies placed on tho
track. There Is great excitement at Now
Winchester.

YOUNG MAN CREMATED.

Roasted Alive in Fire Which De-

stroyed a (Hotel.

HARRINGTON, Wash., Sept. 21. Larry
Tlcrney, a young man, was burned to
death In a fire which totally destroyed
the Harrington hotel this morning. The
charred body was found In tho ruins of
tho second story. ,Tho body was so badly
burned that It was ImpoBslblo to recog-
nize tho features, but tlio shapo and slzo
of tho corpso answered the description of
young Tiornoy, and he was known to
havo occupied room 9 last night

Tho hotel was owned by Georgo Wilson
nnd was valued at about $10,(00, Including
fixtures and furniture.

INCIDENT EXAGGERATED.

Assault Upon American Counsel at
Geneva Magnified.

PARIS, Sept 21. A dispatch from Gene-

va says that the report cabled to the
United States by a nows agency of an as-

sault upon II. I. Washington, the Ameri-
can Consul at Geneva, greatly exaggerates
tho Incident. Tho Consul himself aays tho
aftalr was unimportant. Mr. Washington
drove hlo automobllo Into a hOrd of cat-
tle near Coppota and Coppel and nn en-

raged herdsman attacked him, Injuring
him allfhtly.

SEVEN YEARs'lN PEN.

Train Bandit Sentenced on His Plea
of Guilty.

PIIILLIPSBURG. Mont, Sept. 21.

John Chrlstlo, charged with convtllclty in
the hold-u- p of the Northern Pacific flyer
at Bcarmouth last summer, pleaded guil-

ty to tho charge of grand larceny and
was sentenced to seven years In the
Slate penitentiary. He will appear lator
against Hammond, the alleged slayer of
Engineer McNeill, when another North-
ern Pacific train was held up at Bear-mou- th

two years ago, Hammond Is also
to be tried for the hold-u- p of last sum-
mer.

C0DY WITHDRAWS SUIT,

Buffalo Bill Has Written His Wife,
Acknowledging Error.

DENVER, Sept. 21. Tho Times today
announces that Col. William F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill) will withdraw hlo divorce
suit Instituted at Sheridan, Wyo. It ls
said that ho was deceived Into bringing
a false charge of attempted poisoning
agulust his wife and thut he has wrltton
her acknowledging his error.

KUROKI HAS NOT

C80SSEUTHEHUN I
Army Brown Men Move I

Northward. I
Are Feeling Out the Strength

of the Czar's-Men- .

Reports That Battle May Occur at VM
Mukden Soon' Are Regarded.

as Premature.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 2L The
that Gen. Kurokl had crossed tho IH

Hun river at Fushan turn out to bo false IH
Tho Russians strongly hold tho road to
Fushan and Bentslaputzc. It Is pointed
out that If tho Japanese had occupied 'n

tho Russians would have been com- - IH
pelled to evacuate Mukden, sinco Fushan jH
is nearer to Tic pass.

Japs Move North.
While tho War office advices do not

that Field Marshal Oyoma's main JM
armies have yet resumed their forward
movement-- , advance detachments of Jap-ano-

arc feeling out the strength and
of the Russian forces and Jap-ane-

flanking columns aro already press-in- g

northward.
No Battle at Mukden.

The reports lhat a battle at Mukden Is- -

Imminent are.f however, regarded as pre- - IHmature. All that seoms to bo definitely lBestablished Is that Oyama Is again essay- -
ing to flank Gen. Kuropatkln from tho jH

What Japs Aro After.
Tho advance forces of Oyama aro seek-In- g

to obtain command of the roads lead-In- g

twenty to thirty miles eaet of Mukden.
Yesterday they attempted to seize Da
pass, on the road to Fushan. in order to
turn tho Russian left, but they vcre ro- - IHpulsed. IH

Russians Called to Colors.
In addition to the two Ruslsan corps

mobilizing, seven other corps arc to
be called to tho colors.

ARMIES HAVE RESTED.

Are Now in Condition to Fight An- - jH
other Battle.

TOKIO, Sept. 21. An Impres-sio- n

Is growing general that an engage-me-

will soon take place at Mukden Gen.
Kuropatkln Is evidently preparing to make
a determined resistance to any attompt to
dispossess him and is intrenching and

defenses. Ho has an immense
force available, but tho opinion is

that Tie pass would bo a moro
location for defense. The Rub-slan- s,

however, arc unwilling to suffer tho
loss of prestlgo which would bo Involved
by the abandonment of Mukden.

Both Armies Have Rested.
Both armies are now rested and iiavo

from the ofTccts of tho figh at
Liao Yang. They are In condition to Tight
and the weather Is favorable for military
operations. The roads are drying and tho
Japanese aro speedily rostorlng the rail-wa- y.

A party of military attaches who
came to Liao Yang from Toklo

wero "dragged for 100 miles In open trucks
bv coolies. Tho army Is now forwardlnic
rolling stock with captured cars and

and the sorvlep will soon be thor-ouRh- ly

organized.
With tho Liao river open the task or

transporting men and supplies to tho
base of operations at Liao Yang Is

simple.
Speculating About Campaign.

Thcro Is much speculation now as to tho
extent of tho fall and winter campaign.
It is generally thought thnt Field Marshal
Oyama will continue pressing Kuropatkln
back until the winter fallB and will then
stronglv guard his advanco line until the
Bprlng The Jananeao carried on nn

campaign against tho Chinese BB
during the winter, but conditions are dlf- - BBBJ
ferent In this war

A renowal of tho attack upon Port Ar- - BBBJ
thur on ncwor and moro aggressive lines BBBJ
Is expected this week, and It IS predicted BBBJ
In well Informed nunrters that the roduc- - BBBJ
Hon of that fortress will no accomplished BB
within ten days or a fortnight. BBBJ

The authorities continue silent concern- - BBBJ
Ing operations there The publication of a BBBJ
small list of casualties In tho naval brl- - BB
Rado operating on land Is tho only recent BBBJ
official utterance In roferoncc to the siege.

Tho spoils taken at Liao Yang continue BBBJ
to Krow Gen Kurokl reports tho capture BB
of four miles of railway rails and 200 tons BKBJ
of coaL

SITUATION AT FRONT.

Gen. Kuropatkin Declares That It Is jH
Unchanged. fl

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 21.

Gen. Kuropatkln, telegraphing un- - BB
der yesterday's date, declares that BB
the situation at the front Is unchanged. BB
He describes an outpost fight Tuesday BBB
at Da pass, half way between Bontsla- - BB
putze and Slntulntin. A Japanese force, jBMBj
consisting of four companies, marched jBB
up from Dzlantchan, twenty-thre- e miles BKBJ
northeast of Salmadzl. and tried to cap- - BBB
ture the pass and turn the Russlim BKBJ
left Hank; but tho Busslans repulsed BKBJ
the attack and the turning movement BKBJ
was checked by Russian cavalry, sup- - BKBJ
ported by machine guns.

The receipt of the news at Tdklo of BKBJ
the march of the Japaneso from Dzlant- - BKBJ
chan was the probable origin of tho BKBJ
rumor that Kurokl had crossed the BKBJ
Hun river, which runs twenty miles BB
north of Da pass. bAVJ

The most reliable information does not BKBJ
indicate the resumption of the Japanese IH
offensive for some days.

Must Remain on Vessols.
SHANGHAI. Sept. 21. It has finally

been arranged that the crews of tho BKBJ
Russian crulyor Askold and the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Grozovol, which took
refuge here after the navnl battle oft BKBJ
Port- Arthur of August 10, and which
subsoouently dismantled, shall remain
on board their ves&els. They will bo BKBJ
granted occasional shoro leave- - BKBJ

bH


